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TAMPA, FLORIDA, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1963

Student Artist
Gets Hon. Mention

Student Ap ath y Hit
At Chinsegut Me et

By LOUISE STEWART
Three University of South
Florida students had art works
at the Florida State Fair which
just closed. Represented in the
Fair's gallery were David l)ye,
Sue T e s s e m, and Bob Stack' house.
Dye's welded metal sculpture
took an honorable mention at
the s h o w i n g. Dye's usual
method is to find heavy pieces
of scrap metal such as iron, etc.,
welding them together in an abstracted s c u l p t u r e. Besides
being aesthetic, these pieces are
very strong and endurable, and
will withstand being stood on by
kookie artists and curious reporters.
Sue Tessem and Bob Stackh o u s e had paintings in the
showing. The nearest category
for the benefit of the layman,
in which one could classify the
~orks, is abstract expression- •
ISm.
1

PRICE FIVE CENTS

'

SA Tells New· Plans
For Upcoming Events

USF ON EXHIBIT

.

The University of South Florida just completed a 12-day stand at the Florida
Also representing USF at the
Fair is an exhibit showing the State Fair in a spot just off the new cultural mall at the fairgrounds. With slides
locals and winter visitors an of the University scene, two huge
photos, plus catalogs and brochures, USF was
overview of USF. In the booth
well represl!nted. Volunteers from among students and staff manned the booth.
which is located just south of ----~~
----------------~-----------------------the new Cultural Mall, is a tetestory machine with about a
1tdozen slides, and two large mu- YOUR OPINION -·
rals of the UC and the TA.
The booth is being manned
by volunteers from among both
students and staff Members. It
was a 12-day operation with
three shifts a day and one or
two people on each shift, all
told about 50 people.
The number of people who
stop varies from day to day and
their reasons vary also. Some
are interested in the University
others are k i ll i n g time, and
some just stop to rest. Which
just goes to prove that USF is
a community service.

Pollsters Wan t
Student Info

By RICHARD OPPEL
"A place where things that
have been lost are rediscovcred," is the translated meaning
of the Eskimo word Chinsegut.
After almost 120 years, the
given name of USF's hilltop
retreat just north of Brooksville is still fitting .
More than 40 student and
faculty delegates arrived there
early on a foggy morning, Feb.
9, to spend the day discussing
campus problems and the future of USF.
·

New Hues
Flatter
u·c Hal-l

Student

Class Offers
To Check
Tax Problems

RAMAT-GAN CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
The Ramat-Gan Chamber orchestra is sponsored by the government of Israel
with the Ramat-Gan municipality - a suburb of Tel-Aviv, and the American-Israeli Cultural Foundation. With these organizations bearing the financial support
of the orchestra, the group was able to make progress toward achieving a high musical standard. The group is appearing in the TA on Friday at 3:15 and 8:30 p.m.
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ADVERTISEMENT

•

Deaths tn Tampa and Elsewhere

More Comfort Wearing

f R~b::' Smith of T~mpa; o.ne son. survivors include her grand- Alcssandria Della Rocca, Sicily
A RTHUR T. GLENN
Arthur T. Glenn, 74, of 409 W1lham Clyde W1dner. of Cle.ar- parents, Mr. and Mrs. F1·ed Bo- he had been a ·esident of TamE. Hanna, died Sunday in a water: one brother. Erby Ewmg l~ annon, Tampa, and Mrs. Made- pa for 57 years. He was a re
Tampa hospital. A native of of Hollywood, Fla.. and two ltne B lggs, Tampa; great-great- , tired c·oar m· ke .. nd a membN
!grandmother, Mrs. P. D. Cope- f C It~ E a. lidS . . . .
Crogan, N.Y.; Mr. Glenn had grandchildren.
en IO spano · UlVJ:VOlS mland, Tampa, and several aunts ! o
resided in Tampa more than 10
elude hts W1d011, Glona; twu
and uncles
FAY lHARI E BI~GS
h ·.
·1 ·I d
. ,· . .
.
sons. Joseph and Jimmy. •both
·
Fay Marie Biggs, infant
IS
y~aiS. SUt\IVOlS ~< u c
of Tampa· one brother Pettr
F RAN K M P ARD O
Nelhe Glenn , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
\\'ldO\\ • l\1rs.
~~~pa: a dau;,htcr, Mrsbr~t~{~~ L. Biggs, of 3714 E. Paris, died Frank l\I. Pardo. 67. · oi 1707 ' Pardo of 'Tampa. and ~ne si~. · in a Tampa hospital Fl'iday Chipco St., died Sunday in a [ ter, 1\fl'S. Theresa Pallcrmo oJ
.
\ llhge_r. Tal pa, a
Ste\\ at t Glenn, Poughkeepsie, afternoon. Besides her parents Tampa hospital. A native of Tampa.
:\'.Y.; and a nephew, Parks
G lenn, New Paltz, J\.Y.

FALSE TEETH

1

I

CHARLES WEINER
Charles Weiner, 64, of Municipal Trailer Park, died sud' denly Saturday night at his
home. A native of Russia, he
had been in Tampa t h r e e
months and is survived by his
widow, Mrs . Lillian Weiner of
Tampa; a sister, Mt·s. Goldy
Hureitz of Worcester, Mass.,
and two brothers, Nathan Bloom
of Augusta , Maine, and Alex
Weiner of Brooklyn, N.Y.
JOSE VALDES
,Tose Valdes, 80, of 2018 N.
Armenia Ave., died Saturday
morning at a Tampa hospital.
A native of Cuba , he had lived
in Tampa 60 years and is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Hope
Varon: two grandchildren, Joe
Hajaistron and Alfonso Varon
great - grandand two
Jr.,
children.

-(AP Wlrephulo)

s

MRS. FLOY HANEY
1\lrs. Floy (Peggy! L. Haney
52. resident of rural Tampa,
died yesterday morning in a E~~~~s ~~R~ir•~nfJ!a J\~.~~ rift~.
Tampa hospital. She w11s a na· or 8814 lOth St.. will be <ent 0Tueoda:v
tive of Parrish. She hsd lived l.fast\~gs~e~~?gt:·~ r~,uns~·;~ic.!! ::'ned
services wlll be held
in Tampa for the past seven tcrrnent. Ro<ary
1
30
1
yrars. Survivon include her ~y~,~~.t c"n rn~'r o!" ~~~~t"~ ~SsN~'bt?aW~
Phillip Bardeck.
Fr.
with
At·cs..
husband, Peter S. Haney, Tam- c.ss.R., or F:piphanv
or our Lord
pa; one daughter. Mrs. John
-r~~~
Jo'orcman. Tampa; two brotherl:o. Plhglif L ~h"l{~· 0
Elzie Noble, Bartow, and How- FLOWERS PLEASE BE O~IITTED.
LEONARD E . (RED,.- ..~;
ard Chancey, Tolrdo. Ohio; HlNCHEE.
neral services for :\<lr. Leonard E.
three sister~. :\Irs. Fred Hollow1~e b~\e?J .f~~~d~:
way, Fort Myers; Mrs. Eugene ~~~~.~~~n~~~~·
arternoon at 2:00 o'dock,at the chapel
Cloud, Bradenton. and Mrs.
E . T . Rich. Chamberlin, S.D., ~it~eR~v?c.B~.:'.':,\?~i.~::;',!';,~n~~'ii'.~
tor or the Hl!(hland Ave. Methodist
and fo ur grandchildren.
0
or ~~~J~?!s. A~rt;~-~~~~~ea~
~~~~~·
ers are: Mac A. Greco. R. C. Gray,
MRS. IRMA MARY ELLIS
P . C. Gul·ne~. T. L. Strange, R . B.
Mrs. Irma Mary Ellis, 74, of King and L. I<'. Shelton. Honorar~
bearers will be Fellow Employees or
6814 lOth St., died Sunday Tampa
Electric Co.
morning at a Tampa hospital.
HANEY, MRS. } ' LOY (PEGGY) L. ~
A native of Chicago, Ill., she Funeral services for M•·•· f'loy (Peghad Jived in Tampa for 11 years. gy) L. Haney, 52 , of Rurnl Tampa
Sur\'ivors include her husband, wlll be c<>nducted Wednesday afterWilliam D . Ellis, Tampa; one 2~~~..~t i;~.fc~~e~.~mJ~:;.~ar3~~
son, William D. Ellis Jr., Hast· Nebraska Ave., wtth Mr. Harry E.
ings, Mich.; two daughters, Mrs. ~~~~~h ofC~~~t g/llcl~~nl'f~er::.~·~~
Marie G a r d n e r, Vicksburg, will follow In Oo·ange Jlill Cemetery.
Mich ., and Mrs. Eva Crawford, ~~~vn°ce:•t~btet~~~. ~~~ ~~~n~~~;~:
Centralia. Wash .; one sister, Haney, Joe Schultz, and Cecll Thompson. Honorary pallbearers are: Perrv
Mrs. Marie Williams, Berrien Costilow, George Castendyke, Earl
Center, Mich.; 17 grandchildren .Blount. Fred Holloway and John
and three great-grandchildren. Fu~=
HARTWICK. HOWARD D. - Funeral
•ervlces too· lllr. Howard D. HartROBERT L. RUDISILL
wick, 68. of Gibsonton, will be conRobe1·t L. (Rudy) Rudisill, 60, ducted Tuesclay afternoon at 2 :00
of 8719 El Portal Drive, died ~~cio'~u~~~',!'l t~01~:.rd~~ chi!fe~~.~~~
unexpectedly Friday night. A Avenue, with the Rev.00 Donald F .
native of Ohio, he had lived
~d~~~s·c~~~~'l;, 0~r~~c~ag~~~on~~re,~~e~~i
in Tampa 18 years. He was a
will follow In Showman' s Rest. Pallmembet· of the Forest Hills Bap- bearers will be: Norman Rady,
Wilson Sr.. Tommy Allen. c.
tist Church and A. W. Wind-~ Harvey
J . :\1cCarthy, James Harrlnj!Lon. and
hord st Lodge No. 185, F&AM. Glenn Porter. Mason;c 11raveside
ser vices will be conducted by the De·
He was owner and operator of Soto
<.;hapter No. 201 r'&AM.
the Tower Gulf service station
FRANK nt.- Funeral servkes
since 1945. Survrvors include PARDO,
for 1\lr. Frank 111. f'ardo, 67, or 1707
Chlpco St., who passed a way Sunday
In a local hospital, will be conducted
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock from
the chapel of lhe C. E. Prevatt
J<'uneral Home with Rev. B. Paul
Hart, pastor or the Latin-American
Baptisl Church, orflclating. Pallbearers will be Emelio Menendez.
George Annis, Jerry Valdes, Joseph
Ca.tellano. Joseph Vetrano and Joseph Pa1-do. Interment wlll follow
In Centro Espanol Cemetery. The
famil y will be at the funeo·al home
tonight from 7 to 9 p.m.

Funeral Notices
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Zfitst.i-n:.
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;\lONDA\'
Teen dance, 7 p.nt:
Gar.v Center
Cleat field Center - Beginners'. adult
squure dnnre class, 8 p.m.
'\ol'th T~rnP8 Community Center Phy•ically handicapped club. 7 p.m.
Teen pro·
Ponce DeLeon Center
gram . 7 p.m.
Hunt center _ Teen niJlht. 7 p.m.;
elrama dub, 6 p.m.; Junior rifle club.
6
l;,'~'cito center - P1·e-teen "Gaspa~~:.(~- S~~f~~al?d 'C::'nununlty Center
- Beginners' bridge, 7:30 p.m.
seminole Heights community centot·
class.
dance
~quare
Bealnners'
-p.m.;
begin-8
Judo,
7 p.m.:
chess club,
net·s C6-t4l. 6 p.m.: advanced. 7 p.m. :
men and boys <H and older), 8 p.m.;
women's physical fitness. 5:30 p.m.
Anderson center - Adult dance,
·.
7:30 p.m.
Grant Park Communlt,v Center Tumbling class. a p.m.; boys' activity
cl~~iert'i~ ~;,'::.·munity center _ Be-

MRS. SALLY MURPHY
MRS. MARY MAXINE IJANE his widow, Mrs. Doris L. Hudi:Ylrs. Sally Murphy, 53, of 4004
Mrs. Mary Maxine Lane. 72. sill: his mother, 1\lrs. Audrey
of 9408 Brooks S~ .. died early Rudisill; three daughtei'S, Pa· Faulkenburg Road, died in a
m faJ Takmpa tl'icla. Roberta and Joyce Rudi· Tampa hospital Friday evening.
hF01'5idpal_tYal mornin~
.
ac son· .
A native o
ville she had been a resident iSJJl, all of Tampa; three step- She was a native of Tampa, a
o f T•amp a f or 17 years, comj ng sons, D on, E ugene an d Edward mem b er. o f tb e C a tho ]'IC Cl1u1,c 11
here from Philadelphia, Pa. Letner all of Dayton Ohio· one of the Nativity and Ule Seff.
•
' · '
'
L · 1
· 1 d
'
S
urvrvors mc u e one son. aw- step-daughter Mrs. M a n u e I ner-Mango Volunteer Fire Dept.
.
.. .
,
'
renee <Larry) Lane of River· ·
A Kover of Dayton; one half- •Auxlltary. She is surv1ved by
view· one sister Mrs
.
. .
·
·
·
• '
• . .
Fela Gnff1s, of Tampa, and four brother, Lawrence Rud1sill of her husband, Fred M. Murphy
of Tam.pa: one brother, Joseph
Columbus, Ohio.
grandchidlren.

~~~~~~~~~6~·~yug:n7c,~·0 8~~~~-j.i~l.o~~~
g~~"b'i~s 5 /a~.; ~~1~~~cecxu~u~tfu·m -

Sanchez of Staten Island, N.Y.
J OHN R. SINGLETARY

Pre-teen party, 7 p.m.

John R. Singlctar~ . 86, of 301
W. North Bay St .. died Sunday
rrorning in a Tampa hospital.
A native of Thomas County,

Don't wait 'til your appliances are ancien~ worthless!
Trade NOW! They'll never be worth more!

Thriftiest

FRIGIDAIRE

Porcelain Enamel
2-Door!

~:

• Rust-resistant Porcelain Enamel
finish-won't fade!
• lOO·Ib. zero zone freezer with
separate insulated door.
• Self-defrosting refrigerator
section.
• Twin fruit and vegetable
Hydrators.
• Extra $torage in the door!
• Frigidaire dependability, too.

... ~ .. ·4·~:~

c:::::.::}.I . 1\ .·- - -

• ., ~·~r

\

t.&.J~

WON'T STAIN!
tVE1n bleach ·or iedine
can't h~rrn Porcelain.

Ga .. Mr. Singletary had resided
in Tampa 40 years. Survivors
are a daughtet·, Mrs. Mary Lou
Cato, Tampa; four sons. Amos,

tortable. No Kllmmy, gooey. pasty
taste or teeltnlt. It's nl~allnl' (non·
acid) . Does not solll'. Checks "plate
odor breath". Get FASTEETH today
at drug counters everywhere.
w T s -t
---S
e 11 0 u gro n oy
With a WANT AD-Ph. 223-4'1 11

2DAYS ONLY! TRADE NOW FOR-

At the Centers

Deaths in the Tampa A rea

an Improved powder. sprinkled on

~f.g,~~· ~~dtl~~lv~},~ia;;:l hn~~~~ ~~'::,~

Specii;l 0/'fer.l ;t6w. .. t:t'«ring SmartSltopper SQ/e II

TOM WATSON SMITH
Tom Watson Smith, 67, of
3105 Chipco Ave., died early
Saturday morning in a Tampa
A native of Clay
hospital.
County, Ga. , he was a former
Atlantan and had been a resident of Tampa for 43 years. Ile
was a retired cattle buyer. Survivors ~nclude his widow, Mrs.

NO SELF-SF.RVICE IIERE
Karen Heller, 4, with little brother Timmy, 1, at h er s i'd e, feeds a n inj ured
deer her father, Anthony Heller, found on the family's farm near Poolesville, Md.,
recently. The animal's hind legs are paralyzed. The Hellers hope to nurse it back
to health.

lo~~repl~t~ PJ~:;~;{.\~~~· ~As'i~~~'i.J~

FRIGIDAIRE
• • , THE FAMILY REFRIGERATOR

ONL~3

ea sy
terms
With Trade

Aaron and Jam es Singletary,

I

Tampa. and J. D. Singletary,
Jac·kso~, .Miss.; 12 grandc~ildren
and five great-grandchildren;
one sister. Mrs. Miss~ Collins.,
Tampa. and several n1eces and

~n~e~p~h_:e~w~s::_.---------~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

ACROSS

Eu~opeons

46 Attempt
47 Common

6 Killed

1O Young
14
15
16
17

18
19
20

21
23

25
27

28
29

33
36
37
38

39
40
41

'2

LAWRENCE- 1-"uWILLIA~I
neral •ervlces ror Mr. William Law·
renee Smith, 83, 5909 1st Street, Ballast Point. resident of Tampa for six
;vears, who passed away Frida y eveninf at his residence, will be held

Coclaails Served

44 Certain

l Intertwines

SM ITH.

ART in STEAKS

Smart buy! Frigidaire
"Thrifty Thirty''!

Crossword Puzzle

13

48
bovine
Make happy
52
Rabbit
Moloriol
55
fever
Italian river 56
57
Gloomy
Dean
Girl's nome 58
60
Stringed
instrument 62
63
(slang)
Orange peel 64
Danish coins
65
Certain
66
cotton
67
fabrics
Run-down
city section
Consumed
Unmarried
1
woman
Push
2
Sugary
3
Contorted
Slee-veless
-4
garment
5
Reads
6
quickly
7
Go up
• • • • mode 8
9
Remain
erect
10
Fence

contraction
Certain
daisies
Put owoy for
future use
Stair
Tear
Small water
body
Armadillo
Aspect
Poker bet
Anger
Cotton
threod
Type of sign
Mode sketch
Ancient
chariot

11 Opposed to 36
(diaD
39
12 Ancient
.40
instrument -42

13 Dread
22 Frenclt
island
24 Undersized
DOWH
animal
Abatement 26 Chamber in
earth
Similar
Pol~ used in -27 Squander
29 Large birds
$Gottish
30 Tease
games
Summer (Fr.) 31 Irish
32 Certain
Notched
groins
Give light
33 StrikeSoil
breaker
Unit of work
34 In good
Certain
health
35 Precious
stone

Meager
Yqrdstick
Beol'ns
Father
.ol3 Grip
-45 Cultivated
oreo
u

..6

- .. . .

Save space-compact design brings
big-range cooking to even apartment·
size kitchens.
• Holiday host? Oven holds big turkey.
• Exclusive Radiantube units built to
last lffe of range.
• Unlimited hut settings tor all sur·
face units.
Enjoy Friiidalre dependability!

WONl ···BORNf·: '~:,
1

.Por(,;elaio takes

.·..

{)ut Qlisteri.ng! ·

Awful
Truth"
Spread obout
Volcanic rock
Passage wav
Quickness
Bridge
Voice ir\•
flection
Preposition
Wise
Good golf

-4 8
.o19
50
51

52
53
54
55
59

P"" O DUCT 0 .. O II NII .. AL M O T D .. .S

•asy
lerms

\

With Trade

THRIFTY FRIGIDAIRE
WASHER IN

~!~~d~;,;~~~,';"~~m"~. 2484~0 -H'::n~~~~~

Blvd., with Rev. A1·t W Johner. pastor of Interbay Faith Church to
otliclale. Interment will be in Myrtle
IIIII Cemetery.

PORCELAIN ENAMEL!

Mon.-Sat. 5-12: Sun. 5-10:30 P.m.

1208 liouth Howa rd
Phone 233·9302, 252·3891
4 BUts. N. Ba:nhore Ronl Hotel

OHL~169

FRIGIDAIRE

A.ll Major Credit Card!

BERN•s
STEAK HOUSE

30'' Electric Model RS-30S·83

any kind of h,eat with·

e Porcelain Enamel finish-won't rust

CARD OF THANKS- The family O{
Grace Cheuvront Wish to thank their
friends and relatives for the kind·
ness and services rendered during
tbelr bereavement.
The Family

•
•
e

•

NERVE-DEAFNESS

or

fade!
2 speeds, 2 cycles for all-fabric washing!
Fresh, running water rinses-automatic
lint removal!
Spins clothes dtiest of all!
Cleans clothes inside and out!

Ask about exclusive 15-Year Lifetime Test!

MIRACLE EAR OUR RECOM MENDATION

~·· .lfiGH.ER·'
tRADE ·IN V·AlU E

IT'S SO SIMPLE!
WORN IN YOUR EARS
No Tubas; ... No Wires .. . No
Cords! No Scratchy Sounds
No fottin& necessary, you don't
even need on earmold. Perfect
lor losses due to NERVE DEA F· to~~
NESS. If you fond your hearong
slowly fa dine out. learn TODA Vabout t~e

W ith Trade

MOTOROLA/ DAHLBERG MIRACLE-EAR! '

MODEL OF NEW MINIATURE HEARIN G AID

free

To those who hear but do not understand words a true-IHe non operating model, actual size replica of the smallest Dahlberg
ever made. will be qiven FREE to anyone answering this advertisement. This replica has no baHeries or electronic perh. Weartest it in the privacy of your own home without cost or obligation of any kind . It's yours to keep.

COME IN-WRITE-OR PHONE

MID-STATE HEARING AID SERVICE
HOURS:
9-5 Daily
9-8 Mon.
Closed
Sat.

easy
terms

Dealers for

MotorolafDahlberq Hearing Aids
811 Citizens Bldg., 706 Franklin
Phones 223-3830-223-3851

BATTERIES AND REJIAIRS FOR ALL MAKES

II

R

Executives Will Hear
Report on Russia

STOWERS

"D I C K "

': STOWERS
P H.

~89

1211 -

f~'6E~:L

THE STU~DY

ne\ler ·V~eats · out-~:atr ~
. . ~Jdwithout reflnis~lng

F R IGIDAI RE

--so we'll pay mor~1 '".

WAS H ER

BRIIN DON. F LA

John W. C rutche1' of Hutchin·

PROSTATE

son, Kaq., will s peak to the
Tampa Executives Club Wednes-

HER NIA & HEMORRHOIDS
eorrect• d non-sur«Jlcal mtthod

day evening on his obse rvations

WIIITE FOit FREE IOOKLilT

and interviews during a 1961

DR. E. AUSTIN ELLIS N.D.

trip throu gh Russia and some

116 S . HOWAIID

Ph. 253-5470

of its satellites.
Cru tc h er, who is in the Inves tment business, spoke wi th
Khrus hchev

for

thr ee

hours

3616 CYPRESS

during that t rip.

•••••!lll• •••••••••••••••••lllllll'

The meeting will he h eld at

Maas Bros.' Neptune Room.

I

Open 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. -

Ph. 877·3009

An_vE_RTIB_EME_N_T_ _
___

Burial lnsuranc,e
Sold by Mail

BUT HE DETAILS CONSTRUCTION NEEDS

THE TAMPA TIMES, Monday, Febl'l.: .. ry 18, 1963

Bryant Mum on Money-Raising Plans
TALLAHASSEE (JP)- Just
where Gov. Farris Bryant intends to get millions of dollars he wants for long-range
construction re m a i n e d a
closely held secret for the
time b.eing.
"I'm not ready to go into
that at this time," he said last
week.
But, Bryant has been willing, almost eager, to explain

Bryant's cabinet recommended to the 1963 legislature, convening April 2, a
record budget calling for $882
million during the 1963-65
biennium.
The budget, he said, was
designed to keep government
services at the present level.
No new programs were ineluded. But, at that, the proposed budget was $22 million
above the anticipated income •
during the same two years.
Bryant predicted that the
general fund would make up
the $22 million deficit by the
end of the biennium in 1961,
he predicted - accurately that revenue would outstrip
estimates and declined to

what the money would be
used for: recreation areas,
s c h o o 1 s and government
buildings, all for the citizens
of 1980.
Bryant's idea, he said, was
for Florida to anticipate the
state's land and construction
needs and buy the land and
erect buildings now rather
than w a i t for the inflated
prices sure to come with
time.
ADVERTISEMENT
One method of obtaining
----------needed money immediately,
he suggested, was by revenue
• . . Send your name, address
•
and year of birth to: Central
bonds backed by a single
Security Life Insurance Co.,
source of revenue. This single
Dept. C-450, 1418 West Rose- Stop Choking Heart Gas 3 Times Faster source could be either a new
Chew Bell-ans tablets at first sign of
dale, Fort Worth 4, Texas.
tax or an expanded tax.
--'------...:.__;~::..:..__ _ , distress. Keep In bag or pocket for ready
relief. So fast and sure you can't believe
Almost certainly, new or
lt. No harmful drugs. Get Bell·ans today.
To Sell a Boat
expanded taxes are in sight
35¢ at druggists. Send postal to Bell-ans,
Plaee a WANT AD-Ph. 223-4911 Orangeburg, N. Y. for liberal free sample. for Florida.

•.. You may be qualified for
$1,000 life insurance ... so you
will not burden your loved ones
with funeral and other expenses.
This NEW policy is especially
helpful to those between 40
and 90. No medical examination
necessary.
OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE
LIFE INSURANCE.
•.. No agent will call ·on you.
Free information, no obligation.
Tear out this ad right now.

Heart Gas?

raise taxes. It was the first
time since World War II that
taxes were not raised.
This time, Bryant's position
has changed. He is advocating
new tax sources-taxing new
items or removing exemptions
from existing taxes.
Another closely held secret
is the amount. The nearest
Bryant would come to how
much he wants was $60-$90

5

HARD OF HEARING?

million. But he added immediately: "whatever is determined from a hard study
is required to do the job."

Good news for the hard of hearing • • . Does your aid
"WHISTLE" every time your hand is near your ear? , •• If so
••• you need the latest in new soft CANAL . MOLDS ••. it
is tiny • • • no protruding "button" type • • • anybody can
wear it ••• no matter how mild or severe your loss is •••
guaranteed to fit perfec;t ••. no more "FEED-BACK" , •• same
day servic:e • , • Molds made for all makes and types ••• this
Is the finHt thing that happened to hearing aids in years •••
NO HEARING AID CAN BE BETTER THAN THE MOLD WILL
ALLOW. Make us prove It!

IMMEDIATE SERVICE!
1st and 2nd Mortgage Loano

*1 ,000°

0

5

5,000

to
Payments Start at 22.50

00

CALL TODAY 239-1161
Securities Investment Co.

I LOW

14.4 cu. ft. combinatio·n

I

PRICE!

NO ROST IN REFRIGERATOR EVER!
Gi nt 172-Pound FREEZER
Has egg racks, butter and cheese
keeper, shelves
with space for
Yl-gal. milk
cartons.

s
30-in. RANGE

All-porcelain for
easy cleaning. Keep
vegetables, fruits
"garden-fresh.''

• No defrosting with Cycle Cold cooling
because frost never forms.

e

Keeps 172 lbs. of
food at 0° tempera·

172-lb. freezer stores a big reserve of food
for a large family.

$

• Full door storage with egg racks,
butter-cheese keeper

ture. Stores moreyou shop less often.

• Doors open to full 90° wherever installed.
Twin porcelain crispers.

'\\

COOKING ELECTRICALLY IS
FAST, CLEAN AND THRIFTY

• Extra-large 23" oven that lets you cook banquet-size
meals
e Handy appliance outlet for your convenience
e Roomy 9torage drawer that removes for easy cleaning
• Settings from simmer to high offer the correct heat

FREE DELIVERY- WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
'

NOW! A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD!

FREE

III

10 STEREO RECORDS
WITH THE PURCHASE
OF THIS STEREO

AIRLINE

·sAVE

~@~@~ .

'46

Big 12-Lb.

Automatic WASHER

TV

GUARANTEE
on tubes, plus 90 • day
servic:e on parts and labor • • • no charge.

STEREO with FM /AM

Wards New COLOR TV
• Has hi-fi color tube

• 6 speakers, 4-speed
automatic C'hangw

• Simplified controls

~::i:inest FM-A~

• Gives exceptional
color and blac:k and
white programs

• Ric:h mahogany veneer

• Hi·fi sound, ric:h
maple finish

• A well-styled,
well-built console

•

~~~TAMPA
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H. Dale Ma&.y ot ,.,..,,... 4
Pfao• 177-6161

Regular S265
e

$

249

5-cycle and water temperature
selection

• Gives care to all fabrics
.

e

Lint filter, water-level control

e

Washer prices start at 119.95

CLEARWATER
l 0 S. Missouri Ave.. CleyelaiCI PlaiQ.
Pttoae 44Wt41'
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Basketball Yields
To Spring Sports
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Science Group
Gives $18,900

USF has received an $18,900
grant from the National Science
Foundation for continuation of
a program in undergraduate
science education in chemistry
inaugurated last year.
The grant will be used to pay
a $60 a week stipend to nine
students who will work full time
in chemistry research during iO
summer weeks. The grant also
provides funds to pay these students for part-time research
during the regular academic
year.
Dr. Jack E. Fernandez, assistant profesS'Or of chemistry, is
director of the USF program,
which is designed to encourage
research by undergraduate students. The stipends enable the
students to devote full time to
research d u r i n g the summer,
working with members of the
faculty on various projects.

ORGANIZATION NEWS

Clubs Elect, Plan Feb. Agendas
I

Saturday, Feb. 9, the sisters tute, were chosen to go to the Gasparilla invasion and parade ident, Ed Schaffer; treasurer,
Earl Klay; recording secretary,
together.
· phans from the County Home The sisters of Ethelonotes Delphi sisters welcomed new Jim Layton; parliamentarian,
with a day at the Florida State enjoyed working In the USF pledges with a potluck supper Joel Jackson; CFS RepresentFair. This was the first time booth at the State Fair on Mon- Saturday, Feb. 9, at the home ative, Frank Hancock; correthe orphans had been to the day, and they are continuing of Judy Harkness · in Carroll- sponding secretary, Bill Layton;
fair and according to the Sieges, their project of working in the wood. During the past week and chaplain, Charles Stuart.
The brothers are planning a
the pledges have been busy
library this trimester.
they had a wonderful time.
planning a picnic in honor of hayride for Friday, Feb. 22.
Paideia
The members of Sieges attending the fair were Charlene Members of Paideia fraternal their sisters and dates at Phil- Young Americans for Freedom
USF Young Americans for
Roe, Laura Nell Russ, Diane organization had a picnic at lipi Park.
Pinzkoffer, E I s i e Rodriguez Hillsborough State Park Sun- Sisters of Delphi will honor Freedom have changed the
and Barbara Lindsey. Another day, Feb. 10. Plans are also new officers at an installation time of their meetings to the
outing is planned later this tri- being made for a slumber party banquet at Toni's Restaurant second and fourth Thursdays
to be held at the home of Mi- Feb. 23. New officers are: Di- of each month, effective now.
mester for the orphans.
FEA
ana Zangmaster, president;
New pledges of Sieges were chelle Hutto.
Tiny Moffitt president of the
initiated at an afternoon tea at .- New pledges were taken in Terry Miliano, vice-president;
Tuesday night in a solemn cer- ~ Dudley Smith, recording sec- USF chapter of the Student
the home of Shirley Camp.
The newly elected officers emony. This ceremony was fol- retary; Nancy Siebert, corre- Florida Education Association,
of Sieges are Sara Guinta, pres- lowed by a tea, allowing the sponding secretary; Joyce Swen- reminds all members and those
ident; Martha Simkaitis, vice pledges to become better ac- son, treasurer; Tish Gabel, interested in becoming memhistorian; and Dot Gentry, CFS bers to attend the meeting in
president; Zinia Ramos, secre- quainted with the members.
CH 106 on Feb. 21, at 1:25 p. m.
Representative.
FIA
tary; and Rosemary Maurici,
FIA welcomed a new pledge, Ballots have been sent out Final arrangements for the state
treasurer.
New sweethearts of Sieges Nanette Englefried, during de- to all male Fraternal Societies convention will be discussed.
An informal panel discusare Barton Moore and Larry layed rush. Friday night, Feb. to select the best male pledge
Hines. They were honored at 15, the members of FIA, of last trimester for the sec- sion was held Tuesday to discuss accreditation of the Unithe annual Sweetheart Ball pledges, dates, and guests had ond Apollo Award.
De 1 phi congratulates Jan versity of South Florida by the
a dinner party at the Ember's
Feb. 16.
Imperial House. This was fol- Harper who was elected cor- state of Florida. The members
Ethelonotes
Saturday Ethelonotes held a lowed by after-dinner enter- responding secretary of the of the panel were Drs. Douglass,
Bott, Scrivner, and Reasoner,
root-pulling party at the site of tainment at the home of the Student Association.
all of the College of Education.
ClEO
the new USF r e c r e a ti on president, Nancy MacGillivray.
grounds and they plan to have FIA members assisted at the The members of ClEO fra- A team of accreditors, repreUSF exhibit at th~ State Fair ternal society bave recently senting other universities in
another one this Saturday.
Diana Karr, Sandy Sayles, on Saturday, Feb. 9. The fol- elected officers: president, Rick Florida, will be on campus for
Anette Albrecht, Ferrie Lock- lowing Monday, sisters and Biddle; vice-president, Doug two and one half days beginhart and Sandy Lopez, substi- pledges of FIA attended the MacCaskill; executive vice-pres- ning Monday of this week.
of Sieges entertained three or- retreat at Chinsegut.
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A VERY TALENTED PERSON
Terry Miliano is presenting the first place trophy for the recent talent show
to Eileen Strout. Eileen also gets a $25 cash award for her aria from Madame Butterfly, "Un Bel Di Vedremo." Looking on is Mike Wheeler, who did a magic act;
Tyree Breedon, who performed a dance number; Porky Fleming, stage assistant;
and in the right corner Kathy Wheeler, the magician's assistant.
~
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